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NEWSLEAK
April minutes

May 2014

After an impromptu “Bernie’s Garage Band” duo performance of guitar( Dale Ballinger) and banjo (Ben
Grabow) singing and strumming a rousing, toe-tapping rendition of composer Dale’s Healey song, “Drop Your
Top”, the April 12, 2014 OVAHC meeting was called to order with several sledge hammer raps from President Dale Ballinger. He thanked Ben for accompanying him for the pre-meeting entertainment, and he and
his wife, Jenny and his parents, Mary Ann and Bernie Grabow for hosting the meeting. Their inviting porch and
patio was a perfect place to enjoy an exceptional sunny, warm Spring afternoon for tire kicking and conversation.
Officer Reports:
Vice President: Scott Brown reported on the recent Cars for the Cure event in Indianapolis held in the
Stutz Museum, housed in the factory that built the Stutz vehicles. There were 50 featured cars including
brand new Lotus models, and notably, a rare De Tomaso Mangusta; the original owner with his 289 Shelby
Cobra with its dash inscribed with Carroll Shelby’s signature, and many Stutz models, including the rebuilt
Black Hawk Special, a beach racer that, in 1928, ran at over 200 miles/hour, crashing on Daytona Beach. In
addition, there were 3 Healeys, he recalled one owned by Jim Frakes and Ron Francis’ Austin Healey 100M.
Scott looks forward to returning to this annual worth-a-visit event that benefits Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society, and invites anyone to join him next year.
Treasurer/Membership: Pat Duffey continues to accept membership dues and updating information.
Secretary: Nancy Hall unable to attend.
Stand-In Secretary: Cindy Loos provided a copy of the March Newsleak, for review. As no corrections
were needed, the Minutes stand approved.
Activities Coordinator: Skip Jackson noted the following upcoming events: Drivers’ Training this Saturday, April 19, setup and OVAHC volunteer workers welcome at 9:00 a.m. and drivers should arrive by 10:00
a.m..
>>> Saturday, April 26 is Cars ‘n Quilts Show ($5.00 admission): Anyone interested in attending, arrangements are to meet at Cracker Barrel near Milford, OH (Exit # 59 and west on 450) at 8:00 a.m. to eat, or 9:00
a.m. to depart to the Show. www.chatfield.edu The annual Jerry Stautberg Memorial Car Show held at
Harvest Home Fairgrounds in Cheviot, Oh will be Sunday, May 4 www.jerrycarshow.com To be decided:
Thursday, 5-15 or Friday, 5-16 departure, on Route 25 to Georgetown for the Bluegrass Club hosted
Springthing event. Saturday, May 24 is the British Transportation Museum Car Show in Dayton
www.britishcardaydayton.com
>>> Ault Park Concours d’Elegance will be Sunday, June 8. Advance tickets can be reserved at a reduced
price of $10.00 off the regular price, at the May OVAHC meeting www.ohioconcours.com Saturday, June
14, a Healey caravan will depart from Wilder, KY to the Homestead VA 2014 Conclave on a preplanned
route. Saturday, June 28 will be another Drivers’ Training at Live Oaks Technical School in Milford, OH.
Sunday, July 6 is a club event for the annual Rising Sun, IN Car Show www.sinerpridecarshow.com
Saturday, July 12 is a commemorative day for older cars with cruise and ice cream social activity to be planned.
Sunday, July 27 is Rollin’ on the River Car Show in Fernbank Park at Sayler Park, OH
www.rollinontherivercarshow.com
>>>Jake and John Jacobs will be attending Encounter 2014 in Lehigh Valley, PA, presented by the AH Sports
and Touring Club, beginning Thursday, August 7.(Both AH Clubs will be planning a combined Encounter/
Conclave 2015 in Gettysburg, PA.)
>>> Contact Skip for more details for any of these events.
Editor: No report except a reminder: The deadline to submit articles, photos, info to be included in the
next Newsleak issue is the 20th of the month.
Delegate/Website: Don Klein has literature and a report about working positions at the Homestead Conclave 2014 for our competitive events. See him after the meeting to see maps and layouts of the competitive
driving events. Don said he would like to plan a drive later in the year on Tail of the Dragon in Southeast

April minutes continued
Ohio. The road is a 20-mile run through forests in between two state parks. He said the the Healey Marque will have an overview of delegate plans and actions, including his.
Technical Director: Bernie Grabow thanked Tim Ross for his ultra-excellent trailer, and his assistance (in a chilling rain) to transport
Ben’s BN7 to Bernie’s garage on a 38-degree rainy day. Many good stories were made that day, and will it will be one of those memorable
car tale experiences. Tech sessions will resume when parts orders are received. Ben said the bill for all that metal is more than he paid for
three of his cars! Sunday, April 13, a tech session is scheduled for Matt Simpson’s 1967 BJ8, to work on the brake booster and a tune-up.
The next tech session (aka “tech intervention”) will be scheduled when Ben’s parts become available.
>>>Anyone is welcome to attend these tech sessions.
Historian: Judy Chamberlain was unable to attend.
>>> Dale thanked Bob Merten, Newsleak publisher, for his time and work to print and mail the OVAHC newsletter.
Old Business: OVAHC is hosting September Roundup 2014 and several different Fairfield sites are being considered for the car show.
Jake will be meeting with the Fairfield Activities Coordinator. Various area attractions were discussed for the Roundup schedule. A brief
Roundup committee meeting will be held after this meeting.
Conclave 2016 planning remains in hibernation.
>>> Autocross: Saturday, April 19 will be the only Saturday Driver’s Training. Jake is very pleased with the equipment purchased from
the Cincinnati Sports Car Club. The timer box, alone, is well worth the overall cost. The reflective lights
are more easily aligned. Also received: 60 cones, 6 helmets, the timer box, computer, a Windows-based program that ties into the timer
box for more complex recording (“run points/get over-teched”), and a newer, larger PA system with 4 speaker horns. All equipment
purchased is well worth the investment. The Porsche Club is advertising Driver’s Training in an effort to increase their club participation/
membership. Long term, will need to consider finding another autocross site to schedule better dates, and possibly working with the Porsche Club.
New Business: Tim Ross discussed car badges for the Club, inquiring about interest in him checking into cost and quantity. He’ll need
the Club logo on a file. Bob Merten seconded the motion which, with unanimous vote, passed, for Tim to investigate and report results for
possible purchase of OVAHC car badges.
President Dale again thanked Bernie and Mary Ann Grabow, son Ben and his wife, Jenny and their children, Tom and Jack, for hosting the
meeting, followed by much appreciative applause.
>>> President Dale announced the May meeting will be at the home of Bill and Judy Chamberlain (details and directions in the Newsleak). He then adjourned the meeting.
Respectfully submitted, Cindy Loos, Stand-In Secretary

Caught in the act
OVAHC’s latest duet...Ben Grabow on the
banjo and Dale Ballinger on the guitar. Sang
an “original” song by Dale.

May meeting:

Chamberlains

613 Genenbill dr
513 451 1120

Coming south or North I 75, I 71 or I 471, exit at Route 50 west and follow the signs and bar rels. There is still construction, but the route is open, and eventually gets down to one lane as you get to
river rd. STAY TO THE RIGHT TO GET TO RIVER RD. (that's 50 W) Remember to go slow, it is till
bumpy. Once you are passed the maze, the road is fine. Follow River rd. to Fairbanks Ave. Traffic light
and ball park on the corner. Fairbanks will bear left and become Delhi Pike. Stay on Delhi Pike to Anderson Ferry Rd. Shopping center and Walgreens on the corner. Turn right on Anderson Ferry to Foley
Rd. School and Speedway on opposite corners. Turn left on Foley, go 0.4 miles to Genenbill on
right. 613 is 1st Blacktop on the left. You can also park on the concrete pad next to the drive (MSD
property), and come through the trees to the house.
The adventuresome from KY. can also take the Anderson Ferry, come up Anderson Ferry to Foley
and follow the above directions.
Alternate from the far north: Take I 275 West to I74 South Once on 74 S, toward Cincinnati, take
the first exit on right to Rybolt Rd. Turn left on Rybolt and an immediate right on Harrison Ave.. Take
Harrison Avenue to Glenway and turn right. Take Glenway to Westborn, and again turn right. There is a
large Bowling alley on the corner and is directly across from a major health center. Take Westborn to
Muddy Creek, a three way stop. Turn left on Muddy Creek, and then right on Neeb rd. Take Neeb rd all
the way to Foley rd. Another three way stop. Turn left on Foley, and about 1/2 mile turn left onto
Genenbill

Meetings
May, Chamberlains
June: Wolfers

July, Cox's
August: The Halls, picnic
Sept. Loos's
October: Parrots, bonﬁre
Nov. Duﬀy’s
December: Kleins

Calendar
April 26……………………………………… Chatfield College Quilt & Car Show
May 4……………………………………….Harvest Home Park, Cheviot OH car show
May 12…………………………………..May meeting @ Chamberlains
7:00 kick tires, 8:00 meeting
May 15, 16, 17,18………………………………. Springthing (registration in newsletter)
June 8…………………………………..…………….. Concours D’Elegance, Ault Park
June 14……………………………………………..… Caravan to Conclave (TBA)
June 21……………………………………………...Return from Conclave
June 15-20…………………………...…………….. AHCA Conclave,Virginia
June 29 (Sunday)……………………………. OVAHC Family Gymkhana @ Live Oaks’
July 6…………………………...………………..Rising Sun IN, car show
July 12………………………………………. Ice Cream Social and Drive
(National Car Collector Day)
July 20 (Sunday)………………………………...OVAHC Family Gymkhana @ Live Oaks
July 27 ………………………………..Rollin on the River, Fernbank Park Car Show
August 2………………………………………..British Car Day, Dayton, Ohio
August 2………………………………………Indianapolis IN, Car Show
September 11………………………………. September Roundup, Hamilton, OH
October 19 (Sunday)…………………………. OVAHC Family Gymkhana @ Live Oaks

Saturday, August 2, 2014 9am - 4pm
http://www.britishcardaydayton.com/
bcdreg.aspx

Cabbage Lips (trophy)

Dale...feeling “in
the green”

Dale & Richard won 3rd prize

Richard..ready for Leprechauns

Presidential Report: Thank you to everyone whom has assisted at the two OVAHC drivers' training
events so far this year. The first one on March 23 was slightly cold. Our club did all the setup work
and even manned the course so the drivers would be able to run all six times without stopping. Tough
-as-Brits volunteers included Scott Brown, Bernie Grabow, Skip Jackson, Jake and (son) John Jacobs,
Don and (brother) Dan Klein, Gayle and Cindy Loos, and John and Janet Parrott and myself.
On April 19 our club showed up in force again and kept things running smoothly. This time Skip Jackson, Jake and Joyce and (son) John Jacobs, Bob Duffey, Tom and Nancy Hall, Don and Hazel Klein,
Jeff Porada, Tim Ross, and I worked. We had a visit from the Porsche Club with about ten cars. Adding our regulars made a field of over twenty drivers and included about four shared cars. One Porsche
had 450 horsepower and was beautiful. There were four British cars running the course that Don designed. Bob and Jake put the new timing system in service.
Thanks again to all involved. You are real troopers. Other dates are Sundays, June 29. July 20, and
October 19. Please everyone, lend your support to your club's efforts when possible this year.
Thank you,
Dale

Drivers Training Report:

Valley
2014
Sunday June 29, Sunday July 20, and Sunday Oct 19
(@ Circle K

Authorization to purchase “new to us” equipment for this event. Come join the fun!

Cars for the Cure

Scott Brown

Cars for the Cure – Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, March 31st, Indianapolis
It was a beautiful sunny day for a drive to Indy to see about 50 classic cars housed in the Stutz auto museum in the original Stutz factory on West
10th Street. We immediately ran into the Indy Healey group (Jim Frakes, Bob and Melanie Haskell, and Ron and Karen Francis). Jim had his “rally”
100-6 and Ron had his beautiful 100M in the show – also Ron’s granddaughter was the poster child for the show who is leading normal life now
after being diagnosed in June 2012. There were so many cars to lust after there from Indy race cars to Ferrari’s and even a great 1946 Lincoln
Continental convertible. Also of interest was an beautiful 60’s Shelby Cobra with Carroll Shelby’s signature on the dash plus the gent standing
next to it was the original owner! There was a DeTomaso Mangusta in the flesh that I had only seen pictures of in books – very rare and beautiful car! The Stutz museum area featured a Stutz Bearcat, the Stutz Beach Car, and an Auburn Boat tail Speedster. They even had a Stutz fire
engine parked in the alley. It was a great show for a great cause – definitely going back next year to see
a
new selection of cars!
Scott Brown

